THE NEW HORIZON SCHOOL
KINGDOM OF BAHRAIN

Grade I
Name of the child:……………………….

Class: Grade I:……

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
2019- 2020

Dear Parents & Children,
The much awaited summer holidays are round the corner. Here are some fruitful
activities planned to enhance the organizational skills, creative thinking and
vocabulary building in a fun filled way. So, relax enjoy your holidays with your
family and friends.
Note: Dear parents,
Encourage the child to do the homework on his/her own.
Complete the holiday homework and submit it in a separate folder/bag
with name , class and section.

ENGLISH
*Illustrate the cover page of the Story Album. Write each story in your own
words (at least 3) Sticking pictures are not permitted.
The Gingerbread Man
Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs
Cinderella
Hansel and Gretel
The Elves and the Shoemaker
Little Red Riding Hood
Rapunzel
Make a list of 10 new words from the books mentioned above.

MATHEMATICS
1. Paste your recent photograph. Present the following information
beautifully.
Complete the information about yourself in numbers only.
a. Letters in my name______________
b. My age _______________________
c. My class _____________________
d. My Weight ___________________
e. Members in my family___________
f. Number of teeth I have____________
g. My shoe size ____________________
h. My father `s contact number_________
i. My mother `s contact number________
2. Draw a robot using different geometrical shapes.
3.Make a game board of snake and ladder (to show forward counting and backward
counting while playing.)

HINDI

•

:

• Complete

book Pgs upto 17

•

: (Prepare a
collage on Matras learnt so far)
Arabic

....صغيري الغالي
أرجو منك تنفيذ واجب صيفي بمساعدة ولية األمر العزيزة
. صور
ّ عمل مطوية تشمل حروف اللغة العربية مع ال.  لصق صور ألطفال يلعبون أو حيوانات ولصقها في الدفتر وكتابة جملة معبّرة عنهاEVS
* Go for a morning walk with your parents/grandparents in a nearby park and
collect any 5 types of leaves and paste them on A4 sheets and
write their names.
* Make a list of five good habits and good manners and show them with
pictures.
- Paste pictures of any 5 people around you who help you in your daily life.
Write a few lines about each.
Craft:
Use poster colour paint/acrylic paint on dry leaves and print on it and make a pattern. Fill
as many lists as possible on an A4 chart paper.

Exciting News for Parents!
Imagine you are given charge of designing a logo of carnival to be published on
the cover page of the School Magazine. Design the cover page with the suitable
Theme.
Design the Best and Win the First Prize!

